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individualsn- ndua s0 canca make a differenceerenNC

by sen johne binkleyainkleyaickley
for thetk tundratwdm times

JUNEAU last week I1 was
honored to address the annual
shareholders meeting of doyon ltd
in fairbanks in this column I1 want to
share parts of that message

the tanana chiefs conference also
met last week andarid I1 noted with interest
that this years theme was strength
from within id already been think-
ing a lot about healthy families
since thats the theme of the gover-
nors interlitc&maimoninteriminterlm comesscommss sion on children
and youthyouthjyouthau on which FI1 serve

it seeseemswtomeyetogeyein 0 me that the two are really
tied togemertogemerr everyone must use the
strength that lies within them to get in-
volved if we are to be successful in
promoting healthy families healthy
communities and a healthy state

and I1 dont believe not havinghaving a
problem yourself excuses ofteolk from be-
ing involved in helping others solve
theirs I1 use myself as an example

my wife and I1 gave up drinking a
long time ago but when we were in
the barge business inin bethel several
of our employees died in alcohol
related incidents these really affected
me profoundly

at the time alcohol abuse and
violence seemed to be at nfaf all time
high in bethel I1 was on the city
council and we decided we needed
to do something to bring the situation
under control so we voted to ban the
importation of alcohol for 60 days we
knew our action would be challenged
in the courts but we felt strongly that
we wanted to send an important
message to the entire community that
bethel could be a better place to live
without alcohol

the ban lasted about two weeks
before the courts overturned it but the
result of that action for those two
weeks was amazing crime was at an
all time low and people felt good about
walking the streets at night

the response from the surrounding
villages also stunned me and I1 began
to realize how important this issue was
to rural alaska how staggering the
impact of alcohol abuse has been on
all of us and how desperately people
are seeking ways to cope with it

that was back in 1984 the year I1

first ran for the legislature that one
action with the bethel city council led
to my work on the local option laws
once I1 was elected as well as my in-
terest in providing people with the
tools they need and ask for to deal with
the problems of alcohol and drug
abuse

I1 cant stress enough how much I1 re-
ly on the personal involvement of all
rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans to help me do ae1emy jjobob
in fact almost every issue I1 take on
comes from my constitutents writing
or talking to me about their concerns

constituents told me drug and
alcohol abuse was one of their major
concerns and that they needed addi-
tional tools and aid in fighting it
parents told me they wanted to be
more involved in their childrens
schools fishermen told me they
wanted to catch more fish and of
course the need for jobs and rural
economic development was eloquently
expressed by many

thats why ive made these issues
priorities in my work with the
legislature individuals really can and
do make p difference

I1 know rural alaska is facingsomefacing some
serious challenges in terms ofhealthof health
problems alcohol and drug abuseabase the
increase in violent crime and suicides
and the economicecanormc vulnerability noflisoflisof its
communities butbuilI1 am also filled with
hope and opticoptimoptimismiiirn because of some
ofodtheofthethe initiatives being taken by in

dividualsdividuals and communities around the
state

for eiexampleample the alaska federation
ofnatives blue ribbon commission
on drug and alcohol abuse strongly
belibelieveseves that the way to change things
is through ourcur yoyoungpeopleyoungung peopledeoppeop e

in dealing with my olynown four
children ive discovered firsthandfirst hand
how trendy children airare andarid how much
they value the opinions of their peers

A few weeks ago two teenagersteen agers
from galena surveyed a large number
of teenagersteen agers in their community and

were concerned withwm the numbers of
very young people who drink how
frequently they drink and the age at
which they first tried alcohol

these two teenagersteen agers have

OPINION
developed a proposal fforor a peerpeer
coucounselingMeling program why peerpper
counselingcounsehng because dds will listen
to other kids they told memethenemethesethese
two teenten iijzersaers and others lik6themlike them
cancanmakercanmakeI1 make iftit trendy not to drink

the people ofofkwethlukkwethluk have found
their own strengthgtr6ngth from within and
are discovering it by getting in-
volved what started out as an effort
to get the community involved in the
school and the school involved in the
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community has now become a major
eight weekgetweek get involved prprojectejectject for
eveeveryoneeveiyoneiyoneon kwethlukkweukkreuk is doing this all
wiwith ththebesourcesourresources ttheyhey hahaveveatat hand
each other

get involved was also the
message I1 heard time and again this
past year as I1 traveled to bearingslyaringskearingslyakearings with
the senate special committee on
school performance no longer can
parents sit back and expect the schools
to perform as wed like

we as parents have to take respon-
sibilitysibility set the standards and hold our
schools accountable the schools

should be reporesponding I1to I1us we
shouldntabetbebe rispolrcspolresponding

ding
to Lthe scschools001s

we all need to getinvolvedget involved
after suffering from the tragedy of

numerousifurnerous sulcsuicidesidis manympyampy communities
have ae6ebegungun proprojectsjccts to help build
stronger healthier commacommucommunitiesmdes in
which every child youth adult and
elder can experience liliffinlifeine in a mean-
ingful way whether they succeed is
up to all of us

an important focus of these is in
getting people together and talking
our lives become so busy andpd so inin-
volved that people just seem to lose
touch with each other we need to

cchangee tthathavoanotherther enencouragingcou raging signsip across the
state is shenewthenewthe new sobriety movement
there appears to be a new awareness

band an expanded sense ofcommitment
whenitcomeswhen it comes to addressing alcohol
and drug abuse problems individuals
and entire communities are beginningbeginnibegioniing
to admit there is aproa problemaproblimblim and that
they want to deal with it

A few years ago the rural alaska
community action program initiated
a policy of no alcohol at agency
sponsponsoredsponsoasponsorsoA functions numerous
organizations have since joined the
movement

Eeldersdenrs groups li1like denakaanagawhakampweakamp are
taking sstrongtrong and outspoken stands
against alcohol anddrugand drug abuse native
leaders 1like maj gen4ohngen john schaef
fer and Jjonathon solomon arearc speak-
ingingoutout sharing their bownwn struggles
and becoming positive rolewe models for
young people

we do havehaye the power and strength
to break anylcycleanycyqle to change our pat-
terns our ways of life that power andind
strength comes from within from
each of us individually and with the
support of our families and our
commacommucommunitiestiides jl


